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’eep me I |>ray, iu wisdom's way,
| That I may truths eternal seek ; 
I need protecting care to-day—

flesh is weak,

To keep me in temptation's way, 
I humbly ask that I may be 

Most notably beset to-day ;
Let my temptation be a book,

Which 1 shall purchase, hold, and keep,
My purse is light, myMy purse is light, my flesh is v 

So banish from my erring heart 
All baleful appetites and hints 

Of Satan’s fascinating art,
Whereon, when other men shall look, 

They’ll wail to know I got it cheap.
Oh, let it such a volume be 

As in rare copper-plate abounds,
Of first editions and of prints, 

Direct me in some goodly walk 
Which leads away from bookiaWhich leads away from bookish strife, 

That I with pious deed and Ulk,
Large paper, clean and fair to see. 

Uncut unique, unknown to Lowndes.That I with pious deed and Ulk, 
May extra-illustrate my life. 

But if, 0 Lord, it pleaseth Thee
—Evilen* Field.

Rossini’s (L.) MAGNIFICENT WORK ON ANCIENT ROME.
Veddte Di Roma, 127 beautiful plates, (corner of one slightly damaged) of the 
lahoest size, BRILLIANT impressions of these remarkablyfine views ofthe Antiquities 
and Buildings of Nome. Also Le Antichita dei Contorxi ni Roma, 44 beautiful 
plates, uniform in she and excellence; with the last, together, 271 of the most super
ior illustrations of the Imperial City, atlas folio, half calf, 45.00. Roma, 18211-
20.

Hargraves (F.) State Trials, A Complete Collection, and
Proceedings for High Treation and other Crimea and Miademeauoura, the 4th ami 
best edition, with a new Preface, Alphabetical and a Chronological Table of the 
Trials, an enlarged and copious Index, 11 vols, larde folio, nicely and appro
priately rebound in half law calf, with red and blue lettering, a fine tall set, 00,00. 
Lon. 1781.

It was this Distinguished Lawyer and friend of humanity who was expelled from his oflice by 
Pitt on the regency question, and who, it will be remembered, defended James Somerset, the 
fugitive slave, and who, with Lord Mansfield, established the doctrine, that every slave became 
free as soon as he touched British soil. This fact should not be ignored in any subsequent, 
edition of the very excellent Dictionary of Authors. His law library is now in the British 
Museum.


